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By 
R. H. LUSFT, C. H. STAPLES, J. L. FLETCFT£R AND S. STEWART 
There are approximately 60,000 tons of cottonseed hulls produced 
annually in Louisiana. Most ot these bulls are fed to cattle within 
the state. One Louisiana mill shipped in over 100 carloads to supple-
ment the 1932 feed shortage. Unfavorable weather conditiona for 
growing and curing, Insect damage, and poor soil types limit the 
P'.oductlon of sutrlcient legume hay In some sections. Dairy farmers 
are often confronted with the question of buying cottonseed bulls or 
some grass hay. 
Experiment Station results from Mlsslsslppl, Texas, North Caro-
lina, and South Carolina have, with the exception of some early work 
on beef cattle, shown cottonseed hulls to be inferior in feeding value 
to sorghum, Sudan, Bermuda, Johnson grass hay and corn stover. 
More recent experiments• indicate that as both cottonseed meal and 
hulls are deficient in vitamin A and calcium, results obtained when fed 
With pasture grass or other succulent feeds are materially better than 
those in dry lot !eeding. It has also been found that sorghum· sllage 
at least doesn't contain enough vitamin A for long 'periods of feeding. 
This modern viewpoint partly explains why the dairy farmer with 
some pasture and a short winter feeding period sometimes obtained 
good results with cottonseed bulls when dry lot feed!~ was not 
successful much beyond 100 days. 
In order to answer the foregoing question of relative value of 
cottonseed hulls under mod rn feeding conditions, three tests were 
carried out during the winter of J.932-1933. Experiment I was con-
ducted at Southwestern Louisiana Institute by Professor J. L. Fletcher 
ana compared cottonseed hulls with Bermuda hay. Experiment II wa11 
carried on by Superintendent Sidney Stewart at the North Louisiana 
lllxperlment Station and co
0
mpared cottonseed bulls with hlll land 
l>astl.\re hay, consisting mostly of carpet and Bermuda grass cut In 
late summer. Experiment III was completed with the cooperation of 
Professor C. H. Staples in the dairy herd of the Louisiana State 
"University and compared cottonseed bulls with mixed whlfe clover, rye 
grass and Bermuda bay mowed in May, from alluvial land pasture. 
Two groups of four cows each ~ere used In each experiment and 
fed by the single reversal method with a ten-day preliminary feed ad-
justment period ln all cases. In Experiments I and II, Jersey cows 
---
'N •The reader may consult North Carolina Experiment Station Technical . Bulletin 
'R 0 • 39, Texas Experiment Station Bulletins 451 and 473 and recent Experiment Station CJ>ort~ of Pennsylvania, Michigan and klahoma for more detailed results. 
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were used for net periods of 50 days each, milked twice dally but not 
weighed. In Experiment III, Holstein cows were fed for net periods 
of 35 days, milked three times daily and weighed for three successive 
days at beginning and end of each period. The experiments were 
started in late October, November 1, and December 1, r espectively. 
In the first two experiments, a grain ration containing 40 parts 
choice cottonseed meal, 60 parts corn and cobmeal (in Experiment I, 
20 parts whea t bran was subs titu ted- for one-th ird of the corn) two 
parts oyster shell flour (one and one-half parts each- of oyster shell 
flour, bonemeal, and salt in Experiment II) and one part salt was fed 
to both groups of cows. In Experiment III, a ration consisting of 20 
pa rts each of cottonseed meal, ground oats, wheat bran, 40 parts 
hominy feed and one part salt was fed with the mixed hay, whlle the 
cows on cottonseed hulls received grain with 40 parts cottonseed meal, 
20 parts each of ground oats, wheat bran, and hominy feed with two 
parts oyster shell flour and on e part salt. This gave a comparable 
protein content to the total ration. Corn silage, sorgo silage, and corn 
and soybean silage, respectively, were fed at about three pounds per 
100 pounds li ve weight dail y. Cottonseed bulls were fed at the same 
rate as hay consumed in the first two experiments. Consumption was 
light because of unpalatability of the latter. Jn Experiment III, hay 
and hulls were fed at the rate of one pound dally per 100 pounds live 
weight. Three pound s daily of cane molass s diluted with an equal 
amount of water were poured over th e roughage to induce complete 
consumption. In only one case, for two days, were the cottonseed 
hulls refu sed. In al l experiments, both groups had access to the same 
winter pasture. Because of severity of weather thi s was almost a 
n gllgible amount exc pt In Experiment I where some grass was 
available and Experiment IT with rye and barley pasture. 
Table I gives the analysis of some of the feeds used as determined 
by the State Chemist. The digestible amounts are calculated from 
coefficients r eported by Henry and Morrison. 
TABLE l 
Analr1e• and Condition• of Feed1 U1ed 
Sample 
ottonseed hulls (Av. 2) _ -·---- 17.381 Bermuda har. I _ _ __ 4.95 
Grass hay, IL ----- 5.451 
Mixed hay, J 11 
--- I 6.851 
orn and soybean s1lag ·--- -· 68.001 Crain, I . (computed) _ __ ... _ R.87 
Grain, 11 (computed) 
- I R.841 
l.r'ain, HT (led with hulls) --·- - 1 7.90 
Crain, m (led with hay) .__ . 8. SI 
I I 
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.c 
"' < 
2.80, 4.03 53.25: 31.841 
7.20 6. 12 40.951 39.83 
7.601 8.88 29.251 47.17 
7.751 14.38 29.451 39.621 
2.201 2.16 9.74J 16.s 1 I 
7.57 23.4'2 8.01 46.1 6 
7.54 21.76 7.64 48.381 
7.45 23.75 s.101 49.401 
5.50 18.63110. 101 51.02 
I I 
Digestible 
Nutrient s 
.701 .24137.34 
.95 3.18 45.68 
1.65 4.621 45.45 
1.951 7.911 53. 13 
.791 1.74121.97 
5.95 19. 1 72.2 
s.841 11.1 1 74.77 
5.801 18.531 71.20 
5.90113.86172. 11 
Results 
No difficulty was encountered in feeding cottonseed hulls other 
than the one case already mentioned. The cottonseed hulls or hay 
With silage were fed in a tight manger and were usually eaten by the 
time grain was fed . In all cases, save one, the hulls were eaten as 
readily as the bay. The feed consumption and production of all cows 
by experimental periods is given in Table II. Because of individ~al 
variations ln butterfat percentage, a column for four percent corrected 
tnilk (.4 times the milk plus 15 tim es butterfat) and its percentage 
Yield ot the previous period is used. 
The results are best discussed separately. 
TABLE II 
Ex11eriment I-Feed Conaumption and Production of Cowa on Cottona-i Hull• and 
Bermuda Hay (S. L. I.) 
Total Feed Consumed Tota l P roduction 4% Corrected Milk 
0 I ~ 50 Day Periods z .9 ~ " '° o .§-g ~ "' = .. » :; ~ .. u Vi +.i >·-0 ... .. i .. ;; :3 ~~~ t...__ u 
" 
l:Q l:Q Vi * · ~ 
l. Cottonseed hull s 1 370 
--\ 300 
ll45 932.9 5.21 48.62 1102.5 I 
2 388 
---·- 300 1145 833.5 5.95 49.58 1077.1 1--
3 44 1 -- 13()() 1145 1142.3 5.12 58.46 1333.8 --
4 510 
---1 300 1145 1147.7 4.75 54.49 1276.4 1--
Total. ____ 
--·-!I N.I __ /i'w /4580 14056.4 I 5.~ 21 1.154789.81 - -· 
II. llermuda.-·-·--·----
I 
i""'I l I 285 300 1 ·-11250 4.89 38.48 891.8 I 80.9 2 270 - 581l.4 5. I 35.24 764.0 70. 9 3 388 300 -- 1250 1012.3 5.18 52.46 1191.8 89.4 4 338 300 ·- 1250 980.5 4.35 42.62 j t03!.5 I 80.8 
Tota .. ___ 
_____ ,jlg} 
11 200 I - _ /oOOO 13J67.8 I >.Ulf 16ll.&llJll79. I I 81.0 
I. llennuda. ___ . ___ )- )"" I I I 5 1 368 1400 l 966.61 4.791 46.2911081.0 1--61451 4  __ 1145 12 1.8 4.95 62.50p442.2 I --7 328 400 - 1145 837.3 4.93 41.261953.8 1--
8 421 400 
--- 1145 10!!2.I I 4.78 51.68 12()8.0 1--
Tot at_ _____ 
.. _ p568 p600 I --14580 4147.8 I 4.861 201.7Jl4685.0 1--
ll. Co I I I tt onseed hulls ___ 5 \ 320 1- 1'" 1·~ ~.81 5.24\ 42.37 959.1 I 88.1 6 352 - 400 1250 714.5 4.9-1 35.291 15.2 1 56.5 
71283 1--I 400 1250 78-1.9 5.091 39.921 912.s I 95.7 
8 318 --1400 1250 699.4 5.44 38.021 850. 1 1 10.4 
Total ___ ._ 
--11273 1-- p600 10000 13007.6 1 5.1/I 155.601JoJ7.2 I 75. ~ 
-----
I I I I I I I I I 
land II n I I I I \ l \ I I 
--y849 12800 1--19580 7515.6 4.93 370.53 8564. l 1--land lJ ermuda ___ ----·- 5. 19 366.75,8327.0 I 9U Cottonseed Hulls_ 
--· 2982 -- 2l!OO 19580 7064.0 
-----
I I I I I I I I I 
!ncre 
--)- 133 ) --) - / - 1451.6 I -.26/ 3.7 , 237.l 1--!>ere ase of hay periods __ cnt increase.. ____ 
._ .. _, -4.67 ---1 -- --1 6.391 -- 1.03 2.851 
-----
I I 
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Experiment It-Feed Consumption and Production ol Cows on Cottonseed H ulls and 
Gra11 Hay (N. La. Sta tion) 
Total .Feed Consumed Tota l Production 4% Corrected Mi lk 
50 Day PeriOds 0 
<II 
z 
.9 " -" <II ~ ~ :'i . o .S! "g !I: 
"' "' '3 .. .l t·t: 8 .. "' :::I .. "<II \;) ~ ~ en )1 ~ 11. ;;:~ ~al!. 
I. Cottonseed hulls 9 400 
--
410 1715 1171.9 5.24 61.40 1389.81-
IO 481 
--
410 1715 1219.3 5.32 64.91 1461.4 -
11 400 
- -
410 1115 771.0 5.90 • 45.49 990.8 - -
12 500 
--
410 1715 1363.3 6.37 86.91 1849.0 1--
Tota' )1781 1--)1640 16l!60 14525.5 I 5.72) 2~~.71)5b~l.U I -
ll. Grass hay 
I 
1= j=:: I l!b.1 91400 1047.7 5.0 ! 52.35 1204.3 IO 50  1201.9 5.0 60.09 1382. 1 94.6 II 400 289 -- 1625 653.7 5.51 36.00 801.5 80.9 
12 500 289 __ 1625 1011.5 5.30 53.5Y 12011.4 65.4 
'l'ota' 
--
I~ 1156 
-·-
6500 391U 5.16 202.03 4596.31 8().8 
I . Grass hay 13 400 379 
- -
17l5 1042.2 4.73 49.26 1155.8 -
J4 400 379 
--
l715 779.4 5.32 41.50 934.J 1-
15 450 379 
·--
l715 778.5 6.86 53.42 1112.7 • 
16 300 379 
- -
1715 774.5 5.761 44.641 979.4 -
Tota' )1550 )1516 1- 16860 13374.6 I 5.601 188.8214182.2 I ---
II. Cottonseed hulls ___ 13 400 L-- 314 1625 93M 4.73 44.24 1037.4 ) 89.7 14 300 !== 314 1625 725.6 4.94 35.90 828.7 88.7 15 450 314 1625 688. 1 6.31 43.41 926.4 83.3 16 300 
---
314 1625 787.9 5.67 44.65 985.o I 100.6 
Tot•' J1450 l--11256 16500 
1
3136.0 I 5.36
1
168.20/3777.5 I !l().J 
I .I 
I I I I I I I I I I and II Cottonseed hulls_ 
--13231 i - -r896 I '3360 )7661.5 I 5.57 426.91,9468.51 -I and II Gras~ hay -- 3350 2672 - - 13360 728)l.4 5.361 390.85l 8778.S rz.7 
I I I I 
Increase or hull periods--
_
1
1- 119 '1 - '1224 \ - ) 372.1 \· .2Jl 36.061690.0 1--
Percent increase._ --- -- - 3.68 -- 8.38 --- 5.1 -- 9.22 7.ts61 -
I I I I I I 
•Ate hay well. 
- 4-
. 
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-Experiment 111- Feed Conaumption and Production of Hotatein Cowa on Cottonaeed 
Hulla and Mixed Hay (L. S. U.) 
Total Feed Consumed Total Production 4% Cor rected
 
Milk 
35 Day l:'criods 0 "' z 
.!l u -"' ~ » ;!; ~ -'< 
.,,- ~-~] 
.. .. ~ 'ii.; 
0 ... .. 
" 
:::l 
:;: .. 
·- .0 u Cl ... u 
"' 
~ ~ U) :a l>~ 
"' 
>< ..J Jl,, ~8. 
I. Cottonseed hulls _____ l 371420 - - ) 274 985 1128.l 4.83 54.54 1269.3 I --I I 40 473 
-- 350 10!)() 1286.6 5.22 67.'Z2 1522.9 1--
34 525 
- 1350 JO!)() 1544.5 4.10 63.JY 1568.71--
50 473 -- 455 1365 1449.3 3.57 53.5011382.2 --
TotaL ____ 
--· 
lHYl 1 - 11429 4530 l54Ql!.5 4.41 l3lS.b5 5743. l 1--
ll. Mbc:ed hay _ _____ 1307 ! 103.0 37 420 l 315 1- 945 r279.0 4.15 'SJ.OJ 40 472 50 1050 1370.0 4.23 58.06 1418.9 I Y3.:! 
34 567 350 -- l050 1726.0 3.92 67.63 1704.9 I 1os.1 
50 472 455 --11365 1481.8 I 3.95 58.59 147 t.6 1 106.5 
Tota1 ·---119Jl 11470 1--14410 )5856.8 l 4.05) 237.31)~\IOl.4 l 102.8 
l. .Mbc:cd hay I 1~ 1- I"" l l I 321473 .11431.81 3.56 51.03 1338.21 --36 525 350 ____ J050 11546.8 4.18 64.60 1587.Y 1--. 43 447 350 _ _ 1050 1661.J 4.17 69.34 17CJ.l.51--44 525 385 ___ 1155 1655.8 I 3.96 65.57 1645.9 1--
Tot• 1 ·----}IWO 11470 1--)4410 16.195.s I J.9! I 2so.S4}6<76.3 1--
U. Cottonseed hulls 
I 1-1~ )"" 1·~'1 I I 321430 3.29 40.3111095.2 1 s1.s 36 483 - - 350 1050 1384.6 4.20 58.15 1426. l l 89.8 43 535 - 350 1050 1495.3 4.26 63.66 1553.0 91.J 
44 535 
--- 385 ll55 1480.5 4.08 60.39 1498.1 l 91.0 
T ota' --l1Y!lJ 1--11470 14410 (5586.7 I 3.981 U2.5l/J51~.41 88.8 
I I I I l 
~and ll Mixed hay ____ I I I l I I 4.0l! 487.86\1211s.1I --
- - 13901 
1
mo I _ 8820 112152.31 
and n tt onseed hulls_ - )3874 -- 2899 8940 10995.2 4.19 461.16 11315.51 92.9 
I I I I I I I I 
I I I I 
increase of hay periods _ I I I I I 
·- I 27 
.71 
~ I 1 · - - 120 pl57.l I -.18 26.101863.2 I __ 
crcent increase_ __ 
-· 
1.41 - 1-1.36} 10.32 - 1 5.78 1.621 --
I I I l I I 
I. Cottonseed Hulls vs. Bermuda Hay 
In this test consumption of B rmuda hay was very poor and there-
fore Hmlted the amount of cottonseed hulls fed. Even w1th cooler 
Weather, consumption dld not exceed eight pounds of hay or hulls per 
day. The results show a total production of 451.6 pounds more milk 
and 3.78 pounds more butterfat during the hay feeding than for cotton-
seed hulls. This ls equivalent to 237.1 pounds of four percent corrected 
Inilk or a 2.85 percent Increase. The average milk production of the 
group changed from cottonseed hulls to hay was 81 per cent of their 
first period, while those ~hanged from bay to cottonseed hulls produced 
but 75.5 per cent of their previous production. The cows in this latter 
group varied greatly in their decline Jn production. It ls questionable 
Whether the great difference In production for the cow No. 6 can be 
attributed to a difference in feeding value of the two roughages. 
:Ellimlnatlng her, the dliference In total corrected milk yield is 389.8 
- 6-
pounds in favor of cottonseed hulls. More grain was consumed with 
the latter in both methods of computation and considering feed con-
sumption, if any real difference exists, it is probably in favor of the 
hay. 
Using feed prices of $20.00 per ton for the grain, $4.00 per ton for 
silage, $8.00 per ton for cottonseed bulls, and $11.60 per' ton for Ber-
muda hay, the returns above feed cost are the same at $1.60 per cwt. 
for four percent mllk. At a butterfat price of 20 cents per pound, the 
hay is worth less than $9.50 per ton with other feeds constant. As the 
price of milk and grain increases, the hay is worth correspondingly 
more than cottonseed bulls and the difference in value is greater than 
$1.50 per ton. The feed rep lacement value of Bermuda hay is $9.73 
per ton under the above feed conditions. 
II . Cottonseed Hulls vs. Grass Hay 
In this experiment, the poor consumption of bay again l!mited the 
amount of roughage fed. This was particularly true in the second 
period. The summary in Table II gives a production of 372.1 pounds 
more milk and 36.06 pounds more butterfat for cottonseed hulls than 
grass hay. This is equivalent to 690 pounds of four percent c.orrected 
milk, or an increase of 7.86 percent for the cottonseed hulls. More 
pounds of cottonseed bulls were fed than hay but less grain which 
made the total difference in nutrients approximately the same. The 
average milk production of the group changed from cottonseed hulls 
to hay was 80.8 per cent of their first period, while those changed from 
hay to cottonseed hulls gave 90.3 per cent of their previous production. 
'T'hese results point to a sl!gbt superiority of cottonseed hulls over 
this type of bay. 
Using the same prices as for Experiment I, cottonseed hulls at 
$13.00 per ton would give the same returns above feed cost as grass 
hay at $5.00 per ton. With a butterfat price of 20 cents per pound, the 
cottonseed hulls are worth about $10.40 per ton as compared to hay at 
$5.00. High er prices widen the difference. With cottonseed hulls at 
$8.00 per ton, the feed replacement value of this hay Is $3.93 per ton. 
Ill. Cottonseed Hulls. vs. Mixed Hay 
In this test, because of a high quality mixed hay and due to the 
use of molass~s. roughage was consumed readily. Cow 50 ate an 
average of 13 pounds cottonseed hulls or hay throughout. The sum-
mary of results gives 1157.1 pounds more milk and 26.70 pounds more 
butterfat for the mJxed hay than for cottonseed bulls. This is equiva-
lent to 863.2 pounds of !our percent corrected milk or an increase of 
7.62 percent. Slightly more food nutrients were consumed from grain 
during the hay periods, but this ls offset by a loss in live weight of 117 
pounds during cottonseed bull feeding periods with a grain of 28 
pounds for hay periods, or a net difference of 145 pounds. Three of the 
- 6 -
four cows changed from cottonseed hulls to hay increased in produc-
tion the second period, while those changed from bay to cottonseed 
hulls gave a rather uniform decrease. Under the conditions of this 
experiment, mixed hay is superior to cottonseed bulls. 
Again using the f1>ed costs oi Experiment I, the mixed hay at 
$17.00 per ton would give the same returns above feed cost as cotton· 
seed bulls at $8.00 per ton . With: a butterfat price of 20 cents per 
Pound, mixed hay is worth $11.60 per ton while with higher milk prices, 
the difference ls greater. The feed replacement value of mixed ls 
$11.41 at above feed cost. 
At the end of the experiment proper, clover pasture was substi-
tuted for all silage and cows 36 and 44 gradually increased to 18 
Pounds of cottonseed hulls per day before the supply was exhausted. 
There was no consistent effect of this quantity of cottonseed b111Js on 
tn!lk production. (Altho these two cows increased an average of 4.3 
Pounds more milk daily than the other two In that group changed back 
to hay and 1. 7 pounds each more than the four continued on herd 
ration and hay) . The test was too short to determine the effect on 
health but indicates that cottonseed bulls are quite palatable and 
readily eaten with good pasture. 
General Oiscu11lon 
The results obtained lo all trials and, especially Experiment II, are 
not consistent with the analyses of feeds reported . Grass hay used in 
Experiment II Is reported with 45.45 lbs. digestible nutrients per 100 
Pounds of bay or 21.7 percent more than that of cottonseed bulls, altbo 
the latter appears to have a superior feeding value under these con-
ditions. This apparent discrepancy might be explained in several 
Ways . First, the coefficients of dlgestlblllty used in computing the hay 
Value may be too high or too low. Secondly, that for cottonseed hulls 
may be too low for a well balanced ration. Tblrd, the proportion of 
the ration furnished by cottonseed hulls averaged only 21 per cent In 
each "trial of the nutrients fed but in the first two experiments only 18 
Percent of the estimated total nutrients required. The difference in 
those cases ls probably due to pasture consumed. During the bay 
feeding periods, 22 to 25 percent of the nutrients fed were from the 
hay and the remaining difference from pasture was thus In every trial 
less than for cottonseed bulls. Jt Is probable then, that the cows fed 
cottonseed hulls actually ate more pasture than the other group 
receiving hay and access to the same pasture. Moreover' it is now 
recogni zed that chemical analysis ls an Inadequate measure of the 
biological value of a roughage. 
Th above points are emphasized because similar r esults could not 
be expect d unless fed under the conditions of these experiments. 
During the winter months low milk production Is often brought 
about by the f ecllng of non-legume roughages. Such feeds are de-
flcient in protein and calcium and lack succulence. 
-7-
The dairy farmer should make an attempt to produce as much 
legume hay as possible from :fields and excess pasture but when forced 
to buy cottonseed bulls or non-legume bay, feed a high protein ration 
supplemented with green feed and adequate calcium. Cottonseed 
meal can serve as the chief protein supplement but some winter 
pasture or root crop, yellow corn or yellow hominy may help make up 
the vltamln A deficiency of sorghum sllage or dry feed. Oyster shell 
flour as two percent of the grain ration w!ll aid in preventing a calcium 
shortage. With these safeguards, fairly satisfactory production may 
be obtained with moderate feeding of cottonseed hulls or grass hays. 
Summary 
Cottonseed hulls. suppleme:\nted with calcium, green feed and pro-
tein, are superior to hill land carpet. and Bermuda grass bay, almost 
equal to high quality Bermuda, and lnferlor to mixed clover for milk 
production. Under the conditions of these experiments and a market 
price of $1.60 per hundred weight for four percent milk, Bermuda haY 
is worth $11.60 per ton and mixed clover hay $17 .80 when cottonseed 
hulls cost $8.00 p~r ton. With hill land grass hay at $5.00 per' ton, 
cottonseed hulls are worth about $13.00 per ton. Different milk and 
feed prices would change these relative values. Wlth cottonseed bulls 
at $8.00 per ton, the respective feed replacement values per ton are 
$9.73 for Bermuda, $3.93 for grass hay, and $11.41 for mixed clover bay. 
-8-
